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Boy’s good, stout knee pants as low as
25 cents and up to the best.
Boys long pants, good goods, excellent

styles, durable and aressy at 75, 85, 95
and up to $2 59.
Men’s strong and stout working pants,

good colors 75. $1.00. 1.25, 150 and up,
We can show you 50 different styles of

tke handsomest new patterns in men’s all
wool dress pants for $2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50,
4.00 and 5.00.
A bargain worth seeking, 10 lots of

men’s summer suits, all wool, fine goods.
reduced from $10 00 and 12.00 to 5.50,
6.00 and 7 50.
The best fitting black cheviot suits,

first-class goods, at $5.50 6.00, 7.00, 8 00,
10.00 and 12.00.

Boys’ and youths’ black and brown
cheviotsuits, at $4 50, 5 00, 5.50.6 00, 7.00,
8 00 and 10 00.

We have buys’ suits from 4 to 14 years
at $150, good styles, good colors, neat
and serviceable.

Boys’ suits $1 00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50,
3.00, 4 00 and 5 00.

Fifty different styles of mens’ nobby
pantaloons, all wool, grand styles. $2.00
2.50, 2.75, 3.00 3.50, 4 G0 and 5 00.

Mens’ dress shoes, no shoddy, all solid
as leather can maize them, $1 25, 1.50, 2.00,
2 50, 2.75, 3.00, & 50 and 4 00. Boys’ dress
shoes the same grade §1, 1.25,1 30and 1.75

dress shoes $1.00. 1 25 per pair.
Ladies’ jackets tan and black from $3 00

up to 12 00, and they are simap!y perfect
in the make and fit. Some of our lady
customers will not buy a jacket from any-
body else as they cannot get such fitting | jackets as we have; Blazers with cords

| $3 00 ; Reefers with frogs or pearl buttons

in tan or black $3 10, 3 50, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00,
17.00, 8.00, 9.00, 1C 00 and 12 00
+ Did you ever se miss’s stylish jackets
| at $1.50, 2.00, 2 25,2 50? We have them,
| Dress gingham, piles and piles of them
|at 64, 63, 7. 8, 9, 10, 12 and15 cents,
' Dress gingl “ms, beautiful styies, fine
as silk 15, 18, 20 25 and 30 cents.
| Outing clots 8, 9 and 10 gents,
| variety.
The finest grades of Bedford cords,
| henriettas, cash meres—those beautiful

A big

Boys’ stout vorking shoes or stout new shades do for wedding gowns, ail
wool and the verfinest 50, 60, 65, 75 and

| 90 cents, all shades of tans, grays, stones
| and drabs.
| Curta’n serims, too cheap to leaye your
| windows with thuold ones, 7}, 8, 9, 10 and
| 12} cents.
| Curtain laces 10, 124, 15, 18, 20 and 25
| cents.
 

 

Do Away with Old Curtains!
 

Lace curtaiss by the pair—styles are | Embroidery for young girls’ dresses,
simply grand—65c, 75, $1, 1.25, 1.50, 2, 25¢. 35, 40 and 50 per yard.
2.50, 3 and 4 the pair. Nainsooks. 1adia linen, Victoria lawns,

Just think of getting a pretty, stylish from i0c to 50.
summer dress for 60c. Beautiful challies
at 6c a yard, and fast colors at that.

Sateens in black and colors, 10¢, 12},
15, 20 and 25 per yard.
Embroidery for dresses,

goods, 40c, 50, 60, 75 and up to $2 a yard.

You will not get such surah or china
silks eyerywhere at snch prices-—35¢, 40,

| 50. 65 and 75 per yard—all the shades.
i Ladies’ Oxford ties—five shelves full

36.4n0h Wide | and the counter full—from 50¢ to $1.50 per
pair. :

Ladies’ dress shoes—§1 to 4 50 per pair.

Carpets for 15¢ and 20,

Carpets—flowered carpets—20¢, 25, 30,
1 35 and 40

All wool ingrain carpets—note these
| prices—>b0¢, 55, 80), 65 and 75.

Tapestry brussels, 48¢, 50, 60 and so
lon up to 90 per yard.
Black lace flonncing—we pretty nearly
 forgot—al!l silk, 45in wide, lovely pat-
terns, T5e, $1, 1,95 to 1.75 the yard.
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PORT MATILDA,

Our farmers are very busy putting in their
oats and preparing their corn ground.

Cromwell Jonesis teaching the young ideas
f this place how to shoot, «nd has eighteen
‘twenty pupils underhis charge. We wish
n suecess.
"e¢ have not heard directly from our dele-
sn from this vicinity, now encamped at
g Mills, but feel sure they will keep
the credit of old Matilda.

ecture given by Miss Shaw was well
1 and appreciated. She is a very nice
'd is working for a good cause.

sleased to report that some of our
nvalescing.
at the person who gave the editor
Column” the information about
s of our town was ‘“way off his
correspondent is prett, well
this place, and can’t find more
persons. Probably he meant
‘n boast of twelve or fifteen
not ashamed ot any of our
rill not be called ‘‘old maid
ve 80 few of that stripe.
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| Once upon a time, so the story goes, some
| boys got tired of walking to and from their

 

theirfortunes sad procured a riding machine.
“Ah! ha!” said they, as they gazed upon the
poorinnocent iooking whee! ; now we'll take
a short spin and astonish the natives.” So
one ofthe “‘astonishers’seized 1t with a grip
of iron, and mounted 1t, at least he says so,
but the others say it mounted him, so we will
not attempt to sectle this dispute. It was
tried with eqnally good success byall, but
with much perseverence and many bumps,
they at last got so “kerflip” that they canride
sO taras ten feet at one time. Of course this
didn’t happer in our town? nevertheless if
you want to see scmne fun watch our opera-
tors. U No WH.

S8UKFFALO RUN.
Rev. Jacob Moore is feeling very indignant

over the article headca “fake Care of the
Baby,” and pubiished in the GazurTE, and
copied by ancther paper. Mr. Moore says a
man should Jearn to talk United States be-
tore he relates incidents to the editor. Char-
lie, he is onto you.

 

 
 

 

place of business, so they threw together |
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| Wonder
| was,

who "ist week's correspondent
His letter vas somewhat meagre, but

very good considering.
Johnnie, you must not ask so many pointed

questions about c¢rtain individuals, as little
fellows are to be .«:en, not heard.
Amanda, what raakes him address his let-

ters “in haste”? Can’t he get communica-
tions often enougt:. .
Miss Cora McCormick, of Pine Hall, spent

last Sabbath with her aunt, Mrs. Agnes
Behrer.

S. E. Baisor has zone to Dent's Run, where
he will be employtd in the lumber woods.

Rev. R. H. Stine, of New Bloomfield, Pe
county, has been visiting relatives and oa
acquaintances at this place. He also filled
the pulpit in Gray's church on last Sunday
morning. Mr. Stine formerly was a citizen
of this place.
Mrs. David Mies: has been passing through

a season of sickness recently, but the writer
| hopes to hear of har speedy recovery. Dr. Ir-
| win, of Julian, i the attending physician,
| The doctor is a young man, and is meeting
| with extraordinary success in his briefprac-
| tice. You Know Who.
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